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SUMMARY 
Research on agroblOdlversrty assessment conservatlOo, and enhancement 15 a central elernent of eIA T s 
response to the challenges posed by current concerns about agncultural productlvlty and competltIveness and 
natural resource conservatlOo Glven CIAT s hlstoncal and current strengths the Center 15 weIl posltlOned to 
undertake a genetIc based approach to agrobIOdlversIty research UtlhzatIOn ofmodern genetIc tools at the 
molecular and cellular levells consldered central to CIA T's agrobIOdlverslty research The focus ofthe research 
WIll be the charactenzatIOo and modlficatIon of genomes and the conservatlOn of genetlc resources Thematlc 
research on agrobwdlverslty Wlth eIA T' s mandate craps WIll [onn the baslS for extendmg genoffilc 
rnethodologles to ather prornlsmg tropical craps General themes of thls research mclude assessment of genetlc 
dlverslty and IdentIficatlOn of useful genes modlficatlOn of plant genomes for broadenmg crop genetlc bases 
and lmprovmg germplasm conservatlOTI strategles Specml attentlOo wIlI be glven to wIld relatIves and land 
mees as sources of genetlc vanablhty for lmprovmg econornlC tratts AgroblOdlverslty research at CIA T WIll 
compnse two pro]ects ConservatlOn (SB 1) and Genome Research (SB 2) wlth theIr correspondmg research 
mfrastructures rhe Genetlc Resources Umt lO support pro]ect SB-I and the Genome Research LaboralOry to 
support pro]ec! SB 2 To house genome research on crops outslde CIAT mandate ¡he development of a 
BlOdlverslty RegIOnal Lab IS proposed 
IntroductIon 
The need to expand agncultural productlOn at arate that exceeds populatlOn growth, probably 
wlth declmmg water and land resources, IS a maJor concem of agncultural research and 
development A related concern IS the urgency of adoptmg agncultural praclices that favor 
blOdlverslty conservatlOn, partlcularly m tropical countnes (Snvastava, et al 1996) 
AddltlOnally, the globalizatlOn of economles reqUlres mcreased agncultural competltlveness 
through enhanced productlvlty, product dlversdicatlOn, and value addmg 
In respondmg to these challenges, CIAT has mtegrated research m genetlc resources wlth 
research on the management of natural resources (CIA T, 1997) The charactenzatlOn, 
conservatlOn and utllizatlOn of agroblOdlverslty are key to the Center' s strategles for 
mcreasmg crop productlvlty whlle enhancmg dlverslty 
BlOdlverslty can be addressed from dlfferent perspectlves, requmng the mtegratlOn of many 
areas and disciplines CIA T' s approach to the conservatlOn and utllizatlOn of the blOloglcal 
resources that support agncultural productlOn (agroblOdlverslty) should be based on ItS 
hlstoncal record and current strengths Hence, we beheve CIA T IS well posltlOned to develop 
a successful genetlc-based approach to agroblOdlverslty research, mtegratmg dlverslty at the 
genome level wlth that at the agroecosystem level 
Usmg the modern tools of molecular and cellular genetlcs, we propose to concentrate our 
efforts on the assessment and modlficatlOn of plant genomes, as well as the masslve 
propagatlon of matenal to develop Improved strategles for gennplasm conservatlOn and to 
broaden crop genetlc bases We propose that CIA T undertake thematlc research on 
agroblOdlverslty, usmg ItS mandate crop gennplasm and extendmg genome methodologles 
and tools to other promlsmg tropical crops Thls effort wIll mvolve proJects SB-l and SB-2 
Enhanced cooperatlOn wlth other CIAT proJects and partners m developmg and developed 
countnes will be necessary to effectlvely link genomlc research Wlth field apphcatlOns 
JustdicatlOn 
Although most blOloglcal dlverslty IS potentIal1y relevant to agnculture, genetIc dlversIty at 
the mtra- and mter-specIfic levels offers Immedmte value for Improvmg agnculture A large 
proportlOn of economlcal1y useful genetIc varmtlOn has yet to be tapped among the WIld 
relatIves, land races, and folk varletIes of most crop plants (Tanksley and McCouch, 1997) 
Therefore, through ItS agroblOdlverslty research, CIA T proposes to assess these resources 
(from the genome to agroecosystem level) and to conserve and modIfy them for enhancmg 
crop germplasm Recent developments m genetIcs and blOlogy have added new dlmenslOns to 
our abllIty to carry out these tasks Thls al so affects our pnontIes m tenns of mvestments and 
tImmg 
Molecular technologles pennlt the duect charactenzatIon and modIficatlOn of genotypes, 
makmg It posslble to solve mtractable problems and modlfy specIfic tralts Wlth greater 
preCISlon and speed A gene-based approach IS the most effectIve way to deploy and 
dlstnbute germplasm, for example, mherent traIts can Improve the utIlIzatIon of seeds wlth 
mlmmum mputs The preservatIon of natural resources, mcludmg the conservatlOn of 
agroblOdlverslty In sztu and n:-sllu, IS necessary for a genehc approach, but not sufficlent, 
unless It IS strongly Imked to the utIlIzatIon of these resources 
Another Important benefit of a genetIc approach to agroblOdlversIty research IS that It 
addresses the narrowmg of the genetIc base of many crops resultmg from events dunng 
domestIcatlOn and from modern agncultural practIces As a result, modern cultIvars have 
become more susceptIble to pests and dlseases The posslbIlltIes for mcorporatmg new gene 
combmatlOns from wlld relatIves or related cultIvated specles have now been greatly 
enhanced wlth the development of DNA-based technologles Thls IS partIcularly relevant for 
agronomlc trmts such as yleld potentIal and qualIty 
BUlldmg on strengths 
Background 
For the last 20 years, CIAT has engaged m a global effort for genehc Improvement of 
cassava, common bean, tropIcal forages, and nce In support of thls research, the Center 
mamtams the world's most complete collectIons of the genetIc resources of cassava, common 
beans, and tropIcal forages The contrastmg reproductIon and breedmg systems, growth 
cyc1es, IIfe spans, and other charactenslIcs of these specles have contnbuted to a broad base 
of knowledge on theu conservatlOn and utIhzatlOn These mclude the use of contrastmg 
domeshcated genepools, wlld speCles, and mterspecIfic crosses, al! of whlch requue creatIve 
strategles for the utIhzatlOn of dlverslty We propose to undertake agroblOdlverslty research 
at the genome level that bUllds on thls expenence and takes advantage of CIA T' s umque 
capacltIes and mfrastructure for research usmg DNA and cel!ular teclmologles 
By bnngmg thls expenence to bear on neotroplcal agroblOdlversJty, our work should bndge 
the gap between blOdlverslty mventorymg, whlch IS currentIy gomg on m most countnes, and 
the eventual utIlIzabon of that dlverslty CIAT has much to offer toward a better 
understandmg of genetIc dlverslty and better strategles for makmg thls resource more 
produclIve for the developmg world CIAT's partIcular mche IS m ecoreglOns ofthe 
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neotroplcs where ItS mandate crops ongmated and where It has long expenence Wlth plant 
genehc resources m coHechon, charactenzatlOn wlth agronom¡c and molecular tecluuques, 
conservatlOn, geographlC mfonnahon systems (GIS), and genehc lmprovement 
Mª,n research achlevements 
At an early stage m lis work, CIAT apprecla!ed lhe value ofblOtechnology for conservahon, 
charactenzahon, and utthzatlon of plant genetlc resources The Center's pas! contnbullOns m 
Ihls area mcl ude 
• Studles on pattems of d¡vers¡ty and domestlcatlon In Phaseolus Mamhot, and tropical 
forages (Debouck, el al 1993), usmg c1asslcal taxonomy and phylogeny and more recently 
molecular technlques (Kaml, et al 1995, Tohme, et al 1996) 
• Studles on the genettc structure of crop gene pools Wlth molecular markers, leadmg lo the 
estabhshment of core collectlons of bearlS and cassava (Tohme, el al 1996, Roa, et al 
1997) 
• Spatlal dlstnbutlOn of dlverslty, based on the assoclatlon between passport mfonnatlOn on 
the collectlOns and chmatologlcal data, usmg GIS for Phaseolus, Mamhot, and forages 
(Jones, et al 1997) 
• Methods of gennplasm conservahon, usmg seed banks and In V/tro banks, mcludmg 
cryopreservatlOn, developed mamly for beans and cassava (Eseobar, et al 1997) 
• Interspeclfic hybndlzatlOn as a means of broadenmg lhe crop genetlc base, carned out 
Wlth Phaseolus (MeJIa-Jlmenez, A el al 1994, Smgh, et al ¡ 997) 
• Use of anther culture to accelerate the productlOn of lmproved plan! types from mter-
subspecles and mter-specles erosses m rice (Lentml, el al 1995, Perez-Almelda et al, 
1995) 
• Methods for gene transfer, usmg genelle transformal.Jon, developed for eassava, nee, and 
forages such as Stylosanthes and Brachtarta, and bemg developed for beans (Sarna, et al 
1994, Lenllm, el al 1996, Sarna, et al 1996, crA T 1996) 
• ExplOltatlOn ofwlld relatlves of Oryza and Phaseolus as sources ofuseful tralts through 
back crosses, mded by QTL analysls, usmg molecular markers (Martmez, el al 1997) 
• Gene taggmg of economlc trmts m cassava, usmg the molecular map eonstructed at CIA T 
(Fregene, el al 1996) 
• Genelle fingerprmtmg of blast pathogen populatlOns and tagglllg reslstance genes to 
pathogen hneages (Levy, et al 1993) 
• Some of these actlvltles have also been carned out on a few non-CIAT mandate speCleS, 
such as pass!Í10ras, chlj¡ peppers, and plantam 
CIAT has been eager to momtor and partlelpate m the mtematlOnal agenda on blOdlversIty 
and genetlc resources RIO 1992 alld Agenda 21, the Conventlon on BlOloglcal DlVerslty, 
mputs to the CBD SSBST A on technology transfer, the Lalm Amencan preparatory meetmg 
for the FAO Lelpzmg Conference, and the Global Plan of Actlon on Genetle Resourees 
CIAT has al so partlclpated actlvely m blOtechnology, blOsafety, and relatcd actlvltlCS at the 
Latm American (REDBIO) and mternatlonal (The RF RIce Blotechnology Network, lhe 
Cassava Blotechnology Network) levels and more recently m the CGlAR Imtlatlve on 
blotechnology 
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The expenence descnbed aboye provldes a sohd background and Jush[¡catlOn for our 
proposal to strengthen agroblOdlverslty research at CIA T 
Reseach focus 
Themes 
A thematlc focus m agroblOdlverslty research wIlI aJlow us to deal Wlth strateglc lssues tbat 
are relevant across plant specles and countnes Sorne areas of strateglc genomlc research m 
agroblOdlverslty mclude 
• Genomlc research on dlverslty at the mtra- and mter-specles levels and lts relatlOnshlp to 
populahons m agroecosystems and to thelr geographlc dlstnbutlOn ThlS mformatlOn m 
tum can be used lo Improve the conservahon of genetlc resources ex-slfu, lmked Wlth ¡n-
s¡fu conservatlOn 
• Genotypmg of germplasm accesslons and genellc analysls of populatlOns, wlth ¡he use of 
molecular markers, leadmg to the charactenzatlOn of gene pools and the IdenlIficahon of 
quahtallve and quanlltahve genes responslble for economlc trmts Marker-asslsted 
selectlOn (MAS) schemes can be developed for mtegrabon mto crop pre-breedmg 
strategles 
• Smgle-gene c10mng has already extended the realm of useful vanabthty for broaderung 
¡he crop genetlc base beyond sexual compatlbdmes Genome mappmg, modIficatlOns of 
genes through genetlc engmeenng, and more complex genelIc transformatlon wllI mclude 
quantltatlve tralts ThlS wIII open the way to more effecbve utdlzatlOn of wlld 
germplasm 
• The contnbutlon of agroblodlverslty lo productlVlty and conservallOn wlll very often 
reqUlre the maSSlve multlphcatlOn of eXlslmg or genetlcally Improved germplasm 
Modem t1ssue culture and blOreactor teclmology, assoclated wlth the use of synthetlc seed 
productlOn, can be apphed 
Germplasm 
CIAT has accumu[ated a wealth of expenence In the blOlogy, genetlcs, and agronomy of liS 
mandate crop germplasm 
• The wlld specles of Mamhot as well as other Phaseolus cultlvated spp and thelr wlld 
relatIves and wlld Oryza, wlll recelve more attentlon at CrA T as sources of genes for 
valuable quahtatJve and quantltahve tralts 
• The dlversJty ofbreedmg systems, mcludmg apomlxIS, makes lt posslble lo draw 
ImphcatlOns for the conservatlOn of ahen specles Through comparatlve geno me mappmg 
m cassava, common bean, or rIce, one can mfer genellc structure and locahzallon of 
homologous trmts m other Euphorb/acleae, other Phaseolus specles, or other grass 
speCICS, such as Brachlarta (elA T, 1996) 
• Over the last few years, CIAT has engaged mcreasmgly m research acllvJtlcs on crops 
outslde the Center's mandates In most cases, thls work has resulted from requests by 
partners m natlOnal organlzatlons, and lt has taken the form of counselmg, trammg, and 
sharmg of faClhtles Latm Amencan and Canbbean countnes are developmg research 
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agendas tha! respond to economIC globahzatlOn and the deregulatlOn of markets, mcludmg 
those for tropIcal frmts and hortlcultural crops As a consequence, there IS a steady 
mercase tn requests for our tnvolvement Wlth nonmandate crops erA 1's expenence 
would be qUite valuable m collaborattve research on the further domesttcatlon of less 
known plants and thelr Improvement Thls IS also the case wlth the domestlcatlon of WIld 
plants, whose baslc blOlogy and genetlcs are no! well understood and for WhlCh 
comparattve genome mappmg could save bme 
• We beheve OUT work should conslst m extendmg CIA T' s strateglc research and tools to 
simIlar themes m other specles Our mvolvement should foens on speclfic research tOpICS, 
and It should he sUpportlve Our strength hes m estabhshmg the knowledge base for the 
breedmg efforts of OUT partners 
• FmaIly, CIAT mus! mamtam an mternatlonal focus, 1 e, the themes and outputs of our 
genetlc approach to agroblodlverslty should be relevant at least on the reglonallevel 
Research organlzahon 
MlsSlOn 
To contnhute to the mcreased producbv¡ty of food crops and Ihe preservabon of the natural 
resource base through research on the assessment, conservabon, enhancement, and dlffuSlOn 
of tropIcal agroblOdlverslty Workmg m partnershlp wlth a range of natlOnal mstttutlons, we 
are commltted to mtegratmg molecular and celIular genetlc approaches m agroblOdlverslty 
research 
ObJectlves 
To Identlfy, document, and colleet genetlc dlverslty ofCIAT mandated crops, whlle 
mamtammg the eXlstmg collectlons al CIAT m trust for FAO Ullder mtematlonal standards 
To Improve or develop conservatlon techmques, tntegratmg conventlOnal and modem 
blOloglcaI technologles and focusmg on eX-sltu colIectlOns of mandate gerrnplasm, Wlth 
hnkages to In sllu conservatlon on-farrn or m protected areas 
To a5seSB and charactenze the structure and dlverslty of genehc resources of wlld and 
cultlvated mandate speCles, selected nonmandate speCles, and assocJated orgamsms (e g , 
pathogens, arthropods, and symblOnts) through the use of analyttcal genoilllc technologles and 
agroecologlcal mformabon 
To enhance the dlverslty and broaden the genetlc base mamly ofmandate and selected 
nonmandate craps through the use of ceIlular and molecular gene transfer technologles 
To generate mdlcators of gene flow between cultlvated and maJor outcross relatlves m 
ecologlcal settmgs, wlth the ald of genome analysls and GIS 
To make genelIc resources, databases, genetlc stocks, molecular maps, probes, strams, and 
pertmcnt mformabon avallable lo users at CIAT and m partner mstltutlOns 
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To collaborate wlth CIAT partners In orgamzmg and conductmg conferences, workshops, and 
trammg actlvltles on agroblOdlverslty assessment, conservabon, and enhancement through 
genomlc approaches 
Outputs 
• CIA T mandate germplasm collecttons mamtamed Wlth state-of-the art conservabon 
techmques and globally avatlable Germplasm samples tested for freedom from majar 
pests and pathogens 
• Dlstnbuted neotroplcal genettc resources better known at the specles and genetlc levels 
• Improved germplasm conservatlOn methods, usmg seeds and field techmques 
• Improved germplasm conservatlon methods, usmg In vI/ro and cryopreservatton 
techmques 
• Genebc structure charactenzed wlthm and between gene pools of Phaseolus and 
Mamhot. usmg molecular markers 
• Genettc dtverslty of cassava bactenal bltght pathogen charactenzed and reslstance genes 
ldentlfied, usmg molecular markers 
• Genetlc dlverstty of rIce blast pathogen charactenzed and reslstance genes ldenttfied, 
uSlng molecular markers 
• Molecular mapplng of apomlXIS gene(s) and genes for reslstance 10 splttle bug m 
Brachwna 
• Agroecologlcal mformatlOn mtegrated wlth genetlc dlverstty, usmg GIS and molecular 
markers (beans, cassava, and tropIcal forages) 
• Transgemc nce wlth reslstance to RHBV ficld tested In Latm Amenca and mcorporated 
mto IPM schemes 
• Novel genes (Bt, protemase mhlbttors, etc) accessed and utlltzed m IPM schemes for 
msect reslstance by gene!lc transformalton m cassava, heans, nce, and Brachwrla 
• Novel genes (starch quahty, carhohydrale metahohsm, postharvest conservatton, seedhng 
vIgor, etc) accessed and utlhzed for quahty modlficatlons, usmg genetlc transformatton of 
cassava, heans, and nce 
• Apomlxls gene(s) lsolated and c10ned for homologous (Brachwrza) and heterologous 
(other crop spp ) transformatlOns 
• QTLs for yte1d and qualtty tralts ldentlfied and utthzed m nce, beans, and cassava 
• Useful trmls (blOttc/ablottc stress rcslstance) transferred through mterspeclfic 
hybndlzatlon m Phaseollls 
• Fleld studles ofnsk assessment (blosafety) orgamzed wlth the cooperatton ofthe blotech 
pnvate sector and NARS 
• Cellular and molecular genettc techmques developed for assessmg and enhancmg 
agroblodlverSlty (novel DNA markers, blomolecular stattstlcs, genettc engmeenng) 
• GenetIc matenal (plant stocks, mlcroorgamsm strmns, elc ) dlstnbuted to partners 
• Databases, maps, probes, strams assembled and made avallable to partners 
• CapacJty buIldmg actlvltles m conservatton technologles and processes orgamzed wlth 
nalJona! partners 
• Awareness programs and capaclty bUlldmg of NARS orgamzed for assessmg and 
enhancmg agroblOdlverslty through molecular and cellular technlques 
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PartnershIDs 
As descnbed aboye, CIA 1"s agroblOdlverslty research Wlll focus on genomlc research for the 
assessment and modlficatlOn of germplasm Lmkages wlth other CrA T proJects, and wlth 
partners outslde the Center, Wll! be necessary to relate genomlc mformatlon and technologles 
wlth research m agroecosystems In developmg partnersrups, Issues such as technology 
transfer, cooperallon wlth the publIc and pnvate sector, and mtellectual property nghts (IPR) 
are often mvolved 
Research Imkages The munedtate partners of CIA 1"s agroblOdlverslty research are Center 
SClenttsts mvolved m proJects focusmg on producttvtty, mtegrated pest management, land use, 
parttclpatory research, and regIOnal cooperatlOn CooperatlOn wlth NARS and other 
developmg country mstltutlons wIII preferably take place through proJccts Shared 
orgamzatton of confctcnces, workshops, and trammg courses wdl be a strong component of 
Ihls cooperallOn 
Through networks, such as the Cassava BlOtechnology Nelwork, the Mamhot Genettc 
Resourees Network, and the Rice BlOtechnology Program ofthe Rockefeller foundatlon, end 
user perspecllves and pnonttes wlII be obtamed and analyzed Such mformatlOn wllI be 
meorporated mto CIA 1"5 pnonlle5 for agroblodlverSlty research through a dynamlc, on-gomg 
process that 15 closely momtored 
Pubhc Advanced Research InstltutlOns (ARls) m developed and deveIopmg countrles wll! be 
a first source orbaslc mformabon and technologles for CrA T's agroblOdlverslty research A 
number of such partnersrups have becn estabhshed already v",th blotechnology ARls Thcse 
WIII be expandcd lo mclude blOdlverSlty organlzattons m and outslde the reglOn 
Pnvate sector CIA T has cooperated Wlth the pnvate sector m blOtechnology research 
through the promohon of "pubhc good" acttvlhes wlth sorne companles, mvolvmg the transfer 
of matenal, genes, etc Future cooperatlon wlth the pnvate sector can take a vanety of forms 
One would conslst of developmg "busmess plans," m wluch the end products(s) and end user 
(s) are Identlfied first From there all the necessary mputs (e g, technologtes, materlals, 
operatlOnal budget, personnel, addltlonal partnershlps, etc) would be worked out back to Ihe 
startmg pomt Many research tOplCS can be adJusted lo IhlS mode of eooperatton (e g eassava 
starch modlficabon) Under thls mode of cooperatlOn, a long-tcrro proJect can be dlvlded mto 
mterdependent bul self-contamed phases Thus, fundmg for a glven phase would depend on 
suecessful completlOn oflhe pnor phase Fundmg could be vanable m source and amounts 
Another mode of cooperalton wlth the pnvate sector would mvolve "outsourcmg" Jomtly wlth 
compames for speclfic servlces, such as large-scale sequencmg, gene constructlon, etc In thlS 
case fundmg would come from developed country pubhc agencIes WI!h a thlrd mode of 
cooperatlon, CIAT would offer sefVlces related to speclfic technologles or processes to the 
pnvate sector (mostIy natIona[ or regIOnal) Contractual arrangements would be necessary 
Intellectual propertv nghts nPR) ThlS Issue IS unavoldable m developmg partnershlps tn the 
curren! global envtronment Increasmgly, pnvate as well as pubhc mstltutlOns m developed 
and deveIopmg countnes request assurance that thetr IPR be honored and that mutual research 
wIII somehow be protected Regardmg genetlc resourees, CIAT follows the mternatlOnal 
agreement wlth F AO to mamtam the deSlgnated germplasm colleetlOns m trust for the world 
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commumty, and we make these collectlOns freely avaIlable upon request DIstnbutlOn IS 
subJect to matenal transfer agreements wlth the reclplent The reclplent agrees not to 
appropnate the genetIc matenal or Its den vatIves 
CIAT IS updatmg lts IPR pohcy It wIIl allow the estabhshment of strateglc aIhances for 
blOtechnology research, mvolvmg mtellectual property arrangements, lfnecessary, to ensure 
that the results of ItS research reach the mtended beneficiarles m developmg countnes 
BlOsafety Because famlharIty wlth genetIcally engmeered orgamsms IS stIlI mClplent, there 
IS a need to closely momtor the performance of transgemc crops upon thelr release mto the 
enVIronment ThlS IS partIcularly lmportant m the troplCS where croppmg IS contmuous, wIlh 
more dlseases and pests, and where blOdlverslty IS hlghest CIA T' s blosafety gUldelmes and 
commIltee have been m place smce 1991 No field testmg oftransgemc plants WIll be 
conducted at CIAT untIl the Colomblan regulatory framework IS m place Current actlvltIes 
by Colomblan mstltutlOns mdlcate that the blOsafety regulatlOns are forthcommg 
In the area of blOsafety there IS an mcreasmg need to generate baslc field mformatlOn on nsk 
assessment wIth partIcular attentlOn pmd to gene flow analysls ThlS IS a strateglc lssue wlth 
ImphcatIons across crops and countnes There IS a need to vahdate the mformatlOn generated 
m temperate areas under tropIcal condIllons The outputs OfthlS work w¡J1 be essentIaI for 
each country's deCISlOn regardmg the level of nsk acceptance and the management of nsk that 
follows for a glven 10catlOn CIAT can contnbute to thlS task through collaboratIve research 
mvolvmg NARS m the reglOn and pnvate sector mstItutlOns Strong capaclty bUlldmg and 
awareness of agroblOdlVerslty and blOtechnology wIll be mcluded 
Structure 
The agroblOdIverslty research area at CIAT wlll compnse two mterdependent proJects 
1 ProJect SB-l ConservatlOn of neotroOlcal genetIc resources ThlS proJect wIIl have baslc 
responslblhtIes, such as the mamtenance, documentatlOn, and dlstnbutlOn of the world 
germplasm collectlOns at CrA T and the development and use of techmques to test 
germplasm acceSSlOns for pests and dlseases ThlS proJect wIll conduct research mmed at 
developmg mformatIon strategles and techmques for genetlc resource conservatlon, and lt 
wIll contnbute to capaclty bUlldmg m genetIc resources conservatlOn m tropical countnes 
The proJect wIlI concentrate on hnkmg ex sllu collectlOns wIlh In sllu conservatlOn by 
provldmg sClentlfic mput mto on-farm management oflandraces and mto studles on the 
slgmficance of domestIcatIon transltIons, such as weed-crop complexes, and on the 
dlstnbutlOn of wlld relatIves for mc\uslOn mto protected areas and gene reserves rt wIll 
test protocols for rehable and affordable conservatlon of seeds of tropical speCles, 
mc\udmg, where appropIate, In vllro and cryogemc teclmlques 
The GenetIc Resources Umt, mc\udmg ItS faclhtIes and operatlOns, wIIl be the operatlOnal 
structure supportmg ProJect SB-I 
2 Prolect SB-2 GIven that the potentIal ofblOtechnology has not yet been reahzed for 
cassava, cornmon beans, and tropIcal forages and that slgmficant advances have be en 
8 
made In rIce, we propose to rename the current S8-2 proJect Genome Research for 
Promlsmg TropIcal Crops 
The domam ofthls proJect mcludes baslC responslblllnes at CIAT, such as momtormg 
advanced research m plant molecular and cellular bIOlogy worldWlde, brmgmg to CIA T 
and developmg countnes selected outputs wlth potennal pay-off m terms of apphcatlons, 
"outsorcmg" of specJal servlces m pubhc and pnvate ARIs (e g , large-scale sequencmg, 
genetlc constructs for transformatlon, etc), bIOsafety m DNA research and testmg of 
transgemc plants, and updatmg and trammg CIAT personnel m blOtechnology 
Research The genomlc work camed out tu trus proJect WIU be lmked through proJects 
wlth the research of natlonal mstltutlOns m developmg countnes In dealmg wllh 
nonmandate crops, the role of proJect S8-2 WIIl eonslst of provldmg the neeessary 
bloteehnology lOputs for mtegratlOn mto erop lmprovement at the natlonal and regIOnal 
levels 
ThlS projeet wlll use molecular/cellular genetlc tools for assessment, modlficatlon, and 
mass propagatlOn of agroblOdlversJty m research arcas such as analysls of dlverslty and 
relatlOnshlp wlth the spabal dlstnbutlon of genetlc resources, genotypmg genetlc 
resources wlth value m prebreedmg strategles, Identtficatlon and 10callzatlOn of genes, 
gene combmatlOns, and chromosome parts responslble for ag.ronomlc trruts, development 
of marker-asslsted-selectlOn strategles, genettc transformatlOn usmg smgle genes first, 
later on, more complex transformntlOn uslOg map-based cloned genes, clonal 
mulbphcatlon of plants by blOreactor and artlficml seed technologles 
Lab Infrastructure to support prolect SB-2 We propose to change the name of the 
BlOtechnology Research Um! lo thc Genome Research Laboratorv Ihls lab Wlll support 
ProJect SB-2, and related research under proJect S8-1 and other CIAT proJccts by housmg 
operatlonal actlvl!!es 10 baslcally tbree research areas 
(1) genome characlenzatlOn of planls and assocmted orgamsms (pathogens, 
arthropods, and symblOnts), usmg molecular genetlc markers and maps, 
(11) genome modlfica!!on of plants, usmg cellular and molecular blology and genetIc 
englOeenng technlques, 
(m) clonal propagabon ofplants, usmg cell and tlssue culture, and related technoJogles 
Infraestructure lo support regIOnal cooperatlOn Thls reqmres a lab for genomlc reseach 
on crops outslde CIA T mandates The ¡ab would provlde a center fOf cooperatlOn wJth 
partners In LatlO Amenea and the Canbbean InstItubons such as the A von Humboldt 
InstItute m ColombIa, [nblo m Costa RIca, the Smlthoman Instltute 10 Panama/USA, and 
numerous NARS m the reglOn would be the users oftrus faclhty The Blodlverslty 
Assessment RegIOnal Lab WQuld be lmplemented and equlpped through Jomt partners' 
contnbutlons The lab WIII benefit from llOks to the crA T Genome Research Lab, and 
hkewlse, proJect SB-2 WIll benefit from faclhhes/eqUlpment of the RegIOnal Lab 
OperatlOns under the new structure would start m January 1998 
The proposed changes reflect a more sharply defined research focus The changes Wlll 
alIow CIAT to extend Its thematIc research lo mclude other promlSlng crops Hence, 
phasmg out sorne current actlvlues and upgradmg curren! faclhtles and resources are 
envlsaged Research wlth crops outslde CIA T's mandate wlll be posslble only wlth 
addttlonal resources 
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